International Day for the Elimination of Violence Against Women

Wednesday, November 25, 2020
12 PM - 1:30 PM EST (New York)
Zoom Meeting ID: 875 1345 8019 * Passcode: 704884

Interfaith Prayers * Speakers * Q&A * Meditation

Mistress of Ceremony
Rev. Denise Scott Esq.
Chair, International Day of Yoga Committee
NGO Rep. for the International Federation of Women Lawyers to the United Nations

Guest Speaker
Monica Willard
EX-OFICIO of CRNGOs & Main NGO Rep. for the United Religions Initiative to the United Nations

Guest Speaker
Sr. Gayatri Naraine
Vice-Chair, International Day of Yoga Committee & NGO Rep. for the Brahma Kumaris to the United Nations

Guest Speaker
Rev. Doyeon Park
Religious Life Advisor at Columbia University & NGO Rep. for the Won Buddhism to the United Nations

Guest Speaker
Dr. Padmini Murthy, MD, MPH
Vice-Chair Global NGO Exe. Committee & NGO Rep. for the American Medical Women’s Association to the United Nations

Guest Speaker
Sr. Julia Grindon-Welch
Vice President, The Committee of Religious NGOs & NGO Rep. for the Brahma Kumaris to the United Nations

Guest Speaker
Rev. Martha Gallahue
NGO Rep. for the United Religions Initiative to the United Nations & Advisor, World Yoga Community

Host
Guru Dileepji
Global Chairman, World Yoga Community & Secretary of the Committee of Religious NGOs at the United Nations

Co-Sponsoring NGO Committees and Affiliated/Associated NGOs at the United Nations